Referrals from Hospitals and Private Rooms: N=1291

Consent: N=1074

Demographic and self-report diagnosis pathway information: N=1064

Baseline self-administered questionnaires: N=1034

Participants active: N=1003

2 month post-treatment self-administered questionnaires: N=942

Questionnaires not returned: N=61

Participants active: N=970

Self-report treatment pathways: N=961

6 month post-treatment self-administered questionnaire: N=917

Self-report treatment pathways not completed: N=9

Questionnaires not returned: N=53

Participants active: N=943

12 month post-treatment self-administered questionnaires: N=899

Questionnaires not returned: N=44

66 Ineligible
26 non-English background or communication problems; 24 unable to recruit prior to treatment; 7 not newly diagnosed; 7 did not believe they had prostate cancer; 2 other reason

151 Refusals
37 did not respond to recruitment contact; 33 too busy; 26 did not like questionnaires or found them intrusive; 16 too distressed; 10 did not want “support”; 6 too ill; 23 other reason

10 Ineligible - not newly diagnosed

30 Withdrawn after consent
13 refused to completed remaining questionnaires; 10 had treatment before completing baseline data; 3 too distressed; 4 other reason

31 Withdrawn prior to 2 month post-treatment assessment
8 lost to follow-up/unable to contact; 6 refused to answer questionnaire; 4 did not need “support”; 4 too distressed; 4 too ill; 5 other reason

33 Withdrawn prior to 6 month post-treatment assessment
9 refused to answer questionnaire; 6 lost to follow-up/unable to contact; 6 too busy; 4 too ill; 8 other reason

27 Withdrawn prior to 12 month post-treatment assessment
6 lost to follow-up/unable to contact; 4 refused to answer questionnaire; 3 too distressed; 2 did not need “support”; 2 too ill; 2 too busy; 2 deceased; 6 other reason